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New life for Rambagan’s artistic slum
dwellers
By a Staff Reporter
N the heart of north Calcutta's
dingy and congested Rambagan
s]um many among the over 2,000
slum dwellers who until some
years ago were considered social
outcasts and ostracized by all, have
today become India's cultural'am
bassadors enthralling ’ foreign au
diences as distant as Moscow and
Haris with their talent and skills in
handicraft, puppetry and painting.
, Nearly four decades of sustained
and: selfless work done by the
monks of Ramakrishna Mission
has brought about this magical
transformation raising hopes for
the depressed and deprived to sur
vive with honour.
'What had been started by the
monks of the Mission as a modest
social welfare scheme in 1952 has
today grown into a massive project
which includes a housing complex
called Vivekananda Palli which
will have 22 blocks — a total of 352
flats. The uniqueness of the Rs 1.5■cfpre housing project being built
bylhe Ramakrishna Mission Ashrama, Narendrapur, with dona A view, of the boosing complex set np to rehabilitate Rambagan elum dwellers. There are 22 such
tions from home and abroad is that
^_____
blocks, each consisting of 16 flats. — The,Statesman.
slum dwellers are being rehoused This is natural for a person who for with an adult education program- 1 out of bamboo and paper pulp. Al-in.the same area without being up almost four decades has been me. Later, in 1957-58 a pre-basic most every year the talented arti
rooted. It, however, still needs
along with other monks . school for children was opened. A sans of this settlement decorate the
• generous donations for the remain- working
for bringing all-round improve charitable dispensary was also set chariot ol'International Society for
jjiigTO blocks.
in the lives of slum dwellers. up to take care of health problems. Krishna Consciousness during the
V 'ml the 2,156 people living in the ment
But the housing project forms “But soon we realized that unless “Ratbayatra festival".
buaiee are being provided with only
a part of work being done by steps were taken for their
Among the slum dwellers there
flats each having two rooms and the Ramakrishna
in the economic betterment all our are a good number of musicians.
toilet measuring 27.42 sq. metres. Rambagan slum, Mission
whose origin efforts would go in vain. So we de One of them. Baren Das, is well
In addition, four flats in each floor
back to the days well before cided to promote the sale of their known for playing the tabla. dhol.
will share a common space for so dates
the arrival of Job Chamock at bamboo and cane products and drum and similar musical instru
cial gathering.
Initially the residents of also helped them in developing ments. He proudly recalled his ex
The project is fruition of a long Sutanati.
were “doms” who were new designs”, says Swami Asak- perience as a teacher in music in
cherished dream of the monks of Rambagan
the nearby Ramakrishna Mission
brought by wealthy landlords for tananda.
the Ramakrishna Mission to im cremating
For improving the craftsmanship unit and also his memorable per
bodies. In course of
prove the living conditions and en time, however,
they fell prey to so- of the slum dwellers, a tailoring formances on TV, radio and big
vironment of the slum dwellers. ! rial evils and earned
centre for women and craft train cultural festivals. He received an
infamy.
The monks decided on the project
In 1952, an enlightened resident ing centre for children were set up. award from Indira Gandhi in
after the slum dwellers were estab of the area and a painter by profes All these steps coupled with con Delhi.
lished socially, economically and sion, Jibankrishna Manik, -drew stant guidance from Swami LokesPrafulla Hazra, another veteran
culturally. "We had been planning. !the Ramakrishna Mission’s atten- warananda and other monks tabla player and a resident of the
to build this complex since the 1 tion towards the plight of the slum helped the Rambagan residents to . slum, said that he had performed
eighties and now that six blocks dwellers. Swami Lokeswarananda improve their lot
' j with noted singers like Indubala.
with 96 flats are ready for occupa res:
s ponded in a positive manner by
On any working day in its narrow; Firoza Begum and Kamal Dasguption, the residents are eagerly wait m along a___
, of the area and its lanes and by-lanes attentive arti- j ta. He also toured abroad. “We in
survey
ing to move in"; says Swami Asak- residents. He had the foresight to sans are busy in a variety of craft | the slum could have never hoped
tananda, Secretary Ramakrishna' realize their artistic potential be work. While some of them are busy i to achieve all this unless the monks
Mission Ashrama, Narendrapur, cause most of the residents hailed in making cushions, baskets, fumi-1 and social workers of the Jana Na
with a great sense of satisfaction. from the traditional artisan ture and various other items of i lyan Samity came forward to help
families. The survey revealed that cane and bamboo, others are mak- j us”, he said.
many were deft in making bamboo ing decorative structures used fori Among the performers, Nripendranath Ghorui is perhaps the
and cane products and efficient in festivals and functions.
A puppeteer by pro
"
music and painting, ©ne of the re Their decorative structures had most famous.
sidents. Bejoy Pakre, .was a re formed part of Festival of India fession his team. Calcutta Theatri
pavilions in Moscow and Paris. Be cal Putulpach, has earned appreci
nowned sitarist.
As a first step the monks started sides, these artisans make statues ation from critics here and abroad.
"For my success and international
exposure 1 am indebted to the
Ramakrishna Mission”, he said
and narrated how the monks and
social workers helped in promot
ing the latent talents of the slum
dwellers. “Their help and guidance
have spawned an abundance of ar
tistic talents that have changed the
character of Rambagan. he added.
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fflflni jrupri
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AfrffScflKW A^Jrai ACACSAJCSPTW

feflPf

.AJfTCTA TACA fH AIT^ IS tv5lA 3TATA 'AA

^toai fro fl^rarfl fl^'j^ra

Afnj VSOi A? A^ .ATP? S35lAA fjRITns

tflfllliJfi fl^’jfeKfl' JWT

ATCAJITCWI ATCW RCA ATAfl A«1AI>5I<

jrt

Jjt-vjrtftllKfl Jll^mfl WTHATO flfrtfl

CTR3 CA lwfg»l 5AT5 ^CflTA p#l

sflflCAA APlfeA &RAA flSlC® dlATCWTA
a mips tosta

^gtfti flfr® iSror aca sn^A APT flRAA, JIT PITS' 5RAPATTA tfW

■ .as;®® flifr isfrA Ajcsrtfl -si’icb’Cifl
jf®{ srtsari

PTAI Ih'lftO JTCT nH^Tfl*^ Iaahagia

^5Tflrp5T?r fllnttjliltG 3T5 V) ®PF

aIaac^

CACflS $*ASCflfl ART

swcf

aIaajaati ajptti

«nre,5w®r'5ncircrsr5*fl3swi flfr®A

»r®ARn sa.’^to
rflPTTOT SWIAST CATO AT^F S »f®K*r
jhtoat

fflfTO AAATABA CAC^I flfv4fl|5?kHfl
I W» WA CATCBTA fcl'GW

wftmlA aa®t Iast ■apt sai fA^sr Iaota

ATG^T CACA AW|AI»I G STG^TCA APT
ATAT 5AI
JTTCST ^AApfrl fAW^l
fAARTO ATA lAARAwlA flfn® ®CAA
AJ3TO 1A*T AITPRI
fAAW ■ra«{c^
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ai*®iviiS, to waais, JRTR, “RTJRIT iiU 5R SATA, Cg*«1A, Gtfcl flfntfll>fit4A ATTCTOTRCA JTTAft^
Aswwfr, ATTCSTT, ATTIACSaA Uwfe AWAA PfGAT PIGATA flAAf AtflA vflAA AAC® CJT$' W JTft® !TA fll*®
frfltAfa* Afa<<&flfl TOST SWWP'CB'ST AllA i8‘4 >TOT«»r fllnSATift ftfe»A TOSTCARTI >flC® A|ITO*KAA ^3®T
SWC* flfrsflpfaflfl flpftflf«A BftflCA flAIAA AAOTA JK*tf ^"1 "P5AAI lift AfTAG CAC^ Ann I AT«:*fA JTAATA ATflT
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SfiPP <£At 4

SA AT5TT IflST tfSTTSTA AAC®I feA SA,

■rart-r to stwi flfrsflijfl'w "psw

fflflPn AIA^AT AT AGflT -flllJ® CAR

flfr® wit' ?rnr wtcwtattstta^a, aAt' wT©^l?r ®stta
•'frrrmfa actiaIS jjai flfr® snwt aa
a A1 <rf«r»f«f f*tcir jit®t«t® <saj
CJiuncincnfl ata^st! <ua aata

S>0 ■fOTSAA AilAA JTO SftO filAlfl &©' fl1*®CA ®C^f AAT SCA ATI

afATOtST frfol G flflflAl%'»[‘fl

^CATA CACATOl
ArtAift AAT 5AI A^T <11^ ATltCAA JPPT
ATOA AlJ-tflljftcwA CAIAAGIAST,
AfftlA AlffllA ‘ 5A JTAAIAI ®C^A' SA
<11 CACA AICWTA IflfGR 5TPITAST G
WfiPTllAI *¥tAfe CTGAT 5A fll*® AllifA.
PTASflv?! ATBfIPj1*T CACAI ft%R APffl
A#TA G Gl^llSATCAfl *A^I AAAT^I
JlKjfl <flA&® SCA Al*aC® APT ACTRI
t-afel'n; Al«m ATlsTA G 'ST<frf6ATCIiA
cajr: CBTswn, AT-ft'jA aIVscg fe^;
APT faf*fA*A AATA flTA*5T SAI AAATA
AJflAflP^fl, <iTtjT*ll, AC**!®! CMS flint
tJT*AP® CAA ‘Afro
AA* I ‘flfrtCA
<fl®TTATA yS AJfTAARft, f'fllAA’JA,
CACA^ ®TA ®RAA AACg'sCAI iiVS
AIBHAIATTCAA flfriC® yPTAR flJflA*!*^
ACST A\JA l^AI ?]BTITt'5 '5fT$A ttlfl AAT
a^f®l <HA ACAT APWlfilA fflelflR
5AI Ajfe A*trf® A®1AMT AC^toPflA
CWfTA^rtAI flrtJJSflTJfltM ACAT AflCKS
flfr35C® *TIAT G C>tlG«1l AT% irtlA AATA
AIIAJfflA fAAA SC»f fflWCAA ACAT
»AT ATT^CAA OTTIW^C AJCTTAA
asaWgii at'«tacaa wataScajS ACACAI JATjOagia *(A CACA "TSCAA

asiaigia

a«ia!'®i

“iscaa flfrttjfrfl W«f«fl

"At^ltl ifll'-m ofic.'sl WIN®frAMS
'IflFIfl AACW C'Ffllijra "ISCAA tflf*M'
atacwa

flfroc® vfis <ha$ TOm'frr^s1

sn^fl <HA>tc*flT apt acaai twHAlfaflTCS aijAT; AAlflijfelM JfflfrHft G
CRAWT, lW<9®ll G CWPjiTflT'nCfl tPfom
aiwa
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g k™ ai^u,

flfrflT, frTOfll G VllHAPWI# 5W,
G ^*1AP1M AIACfT Allfl^lfl,
nT^nT^T G CTlTfiflllG..C® ifftf,
flSlGlflJIH fl[3G®I. frfrfl’JA G AT’fl'JA
totata

frr'a inform,

^ATSfA AtAAl odtAA *1'0<M|

AlAifG AAATA AAT5TA AIpnA ’TA

AR

lAAA*A, "lAAfll ift AR tnfl&fl1 PfiTflA
J1A3 »Rifl"AT i BR fcfllTOU

ATPT AtlAIGI G STG^T CACA

BffcmlA Sc*pt Ataw

jiaIS

Iaa

lAflHAGTA nPT SAI 5>iVA ATCA ^ISCA

gcacst®!®,

CfllAAPJJJA G aiflfrl<#0 SATA G
. C®A6TA, APIflTRfl flfrtC® ATS® G
JTTaTf*Tc»nA

iSA3 AllW <i »RiKA S&0-840 &TAT HTPT

ac**!

ajAat,

APTRCA fATATSTI

''TAfrfr® CAR

AT^ACA AfrSAPflAT lfAAT*TGTA flTTACA
ASCA 3AA ACA CATRTI ^^T ACRA
AAT <HAl5 flfrt ’’llAAlCAA ^JW G Afe*IT

GITS'f'SC® G CSlTP'flc®

fAAIAS fflfeR Cn»TTA ATA AAC® WAT
tfofel ■RtH'S flfrt JjftlA ATIA <<fl1S
Sfl1^lT5W6P®AAl&TOTT|flT«fK (<fiA), ATA I >55 ®lit AA, frpj aCAA CflfflA
G|Jlit$ AKPT
flfrt nA*T CACAI
,tfw? fliffGjnstr Apfr:
wfeir
flAflTTOTA CACA JftfP®' 'Fl4fNt AC<TTA
■snftw, (^) iflflWJT ftflT ?WT fl^T
■nfASCAA JfC*T TOT APPTA fflCAITCAA
Wg; flf*®? va
tot
JPIA AA '*TRI Cfl^ JPIA *IR, ®T JRA
TO ' (feg):-^ . «i^«T 'BPftfl
^WA, JITCAT8CAT feAAT WCA* ATftCA
Git TOT APT flPTOTI iflWTviWfeW% TOI flfrSAPfWA CaVaaGTAStS <«AT
•
5®T fllf^GSTOT G RiflFT tWICW
<fiAT APR® 'BTC*TT ATCAA ATI ^A-^CAA
.flsfwr*
trm flsntws «mn •UAfrA aMflA ^TAT CSnSfl*A 5CA
•>,tftngl»rei jit «ro cflng towt !?fti
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flint GRBCAA BRT CABTA AAflAA CflAA
ATlfjfA JTTSTAT ACflfrl ApJOflA b^Vi

JTTCST flfrt ®RACAA SrAT AC^fTCAAA
CA^A JTAATCAA ^TCA 8<T CATlS STAT
CPSfrATI Ia®® .s-a^*® ®IA UBA A1PTTG
*TTGAT JITAfrl <11® ATflT, flJRTG flnWA
AWTAJfl®T ®C^G ATST JTAATA G
ATOI®T AC’fTCAAA flfrs ©RACAA ftCA
IflCAA AAA frCACAl

TO TOTATCAA

$*At®A ART A®A ATtn AttEA G AA^A
AHICAT, fbfArAlfl WAT JflPtTT CA*ST, frlAfl
ffl*®TCAA WAT 5liAlffl *^JA, W5T
fAAICAA WAT CSCAW fllfl^n, ATAT
C."!Cm■<] i£ ^lfr Afl^frCATTCWTA flifl'fll,
agI’C fr®T3CAIWJlhl ART ^Cfllti-^lflflTA

jW*9T, CflPfll^ G JIlHIWfl flfrt^ftlfl ATftCA frc® SRI
*flT»flA®TA *TA CACA
■ TO
*1C*^T
^TWTfl
*tlGW JTIjf^T «I|C>» I flv#1*Prai« JPI*5 fllAff, AtAfl JTPjA AACAA flfrtijfrlCA

^S AAT 5CACAI flfrSflpflUTA WlfjfA

fl1»St ’K’fTTOITO ^SOTTOTOj W5TJI

CA*f ACA T^TCTA tftAAJTCn ■JA* ACACAAI

f.flT’#l"*ii flifli

RT^lATSTA AT1CA BAA ^>flT, RTi^PSTA

AA*A STSJ AAT SCACAI >«fT<ST WTAG
ART AAJ'A CAG5T 5CRI ■TSCAA ^
^AKA VqCAA WT5TIAIAT flfriflftflA |

uiflp

fln^i-ai^Jllirt
3!^

g^"

flint

jpfl fe^5 3m I

^sntCHfl

nA JIAfrCA WftlHAMA AGIISTA,
fTTTT wftflJTff >a|- AAllHCA *TPTA ACCS5! ACRA fr’fl^A >CA

*fWT enGTO, 6#T, fti?
iJFTflT '-snw.flflfitcflfl

ffTfl OTI flW!

ARIA S*Afr£

WAT SgSG flW?

JPACJ* A*TAI®TAT^lA flUAATSl 3RA

frw 5T®rS ACAt flfrt fll4V.«fl 8ca

AWCW ATOAI ATPS JITC® fllj®A BflflA.
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